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Eloquent Sermon
By Rev. Chirgwin

Financial Secretary of the Montana Deaconess 
Home Greatly Encouraged by Results of 

Trip Through the Valley

A goodly congregation greeted 
Rev. Chirgmn at the Wisdom 
church last Sunday evening. The 
Nverend gentleman, who is the fin- 
ae rial secretary of the Montana 
D^pdness College, had been in the 
begin tot several days previous and 
met with considerable success in 
soliciting funds for the institution, 
which is non-sectarian. Mr. Chirg
win preached an eloquent sermon, 
making a strong plea for the men 
and woman of the future. In the 
course of his remarks he said:

"A good home is not purchased 
with money, nor can it be main
tained with hirelings In the 
most magnificent mansions are 
sometimes found the most desolate 
and unhappy hearts The children 
of today are to be the founders of 
the homes of tomorrow. Are they 
being trained i» lives that promise 
perpetuation of the joys of this 
most sacred place * Are the scenes 
and surroundings of their lives such 
as to make it easy and natural to 
travel in those paths that lead to 
long and continued peace’ Are 
not some of the so-called best par
ents thoughtlessly teaching their 
wee ones dishonesty and falsehood, 
and by their examples establishing 
idleness and frivolity as the sum- 
mum bonun of life ’ The parent 
who makes a threat he does not 
Intend ty  fulfill w plan ting 
smtrttthfullness in the young mind, 
that if it does not yield a crop of 
falsehood, will one of disrespect for 
the unwise parent "

Montana Should Win 
Thi$ Prize

Rural Instructors Meet 
November 24

For the best peck of oats shown 
at the National Com Exposition 
(Dallas, Texas, February 10th to 
24th, 1914) the State of Colorado 
is offering a Silver Trophy, valued 
at $1,000,00. To become the pro
perty of any state, this must be 
won three times. Already western 
Canada has won it twice. The 
farmers from that section grow 
good oats, and ftunless Montana 
growers come to the rescue, this 
fine trophy <fls liable to cross the 
International boundary line for the 
last time.

Montana oats were good enough 
to win at New York and they are 
good enough to win at the coming 
Corn Exposition It only requires 
one peck, and we appeal to the 
growers to prepare their best sam
ples and at least make entries in 
the oat classes at this coming show 

We shall be glad to furnish full 
information about entering and 
shipping exhibits.

Alfred Atkinson, Secretary, 
Montana Seed Grower*’ Associa

tion. Bozeman, Montana

The Knocker

General Booth, NeWi Leader of 
Salvation Army* Visits America

Mrs. Chas. McCaffery 
Answers Final Call

Beautiful Character is Laid to Rest in the Wis 
dom Cemetery Beside the Body of Her 

Daughter—Large Funeral

In the death of Mrs. Chas. Mc
Caffery, who passed peacefully 
away at her ranch home near Bow
en last Friday afternoon, the Big 
Hole basin loses one of its most 
beautiful characters For many 
months she has been in failing 
health and it was realized that her 
time on earth was limited, but 
with remarkable forbitude utter
ing no word of complaint,

Notes From The Public 
Schools

Great excitement prevailed 
among the boys at school Monday 
when h weasel was seen near the 
school grounds. Traps were set, 
but Mr Weasel had not spent his 
time in the vicinity of the school 

she i for nothing he was too wise to be
calmly met the inevitable with a caught
s rule on her face. The sympathy Tardiness is beginning to affect 

! of the entire community goes out another family represented in the 
to the bereaved husband and five grammar room. • Why can’t we be 
young children Mrs McCaffery here by nine o’clock just as well as 
was a woman of refmment, a kind ten minutes later ’ 
neighbor and a devoted mother In the spelling contest—Mr B, 
and a true friend, and withal a ipronouncing) ‘iPlateaus ” Fred
woman of heroic mould in brav 
meeting the .stern requiremen's 
and. often the disappointments o! 
life

('ora Bacon was born m Racine, 
Wis , and would have pissed her 
4 1 st milest-me oil Dee 11h next 
Fifteen \ears ago she was married 
1o Chas H McCafferv, who was

lv "-pellmg' "p-a-l-e t-n-o-s ”
I he seventh grade pupils have 

uist finished making some very a t
tractive booklets on the subject of 
bouth America m their geography 
w irk The booklets are cut out to 
represent the man of the continent, 
and an' tilled with a description of 
the grand division, comparision*

then commencing m the ranching' with North America, and picture* 
business, and since that time had i of South American industries, 
made her home here | Mr Bruner has just finished

Funeral services were held in the 1 lecturing to the pupils of both 
Wisdom Church Sundav afternoon,' rooms at the school-house. When 
conduc ted by Rev llulburd, a asked how she liked the lecturt

Ftwto ooprrifht, l i l t ,  bjr American Pn m tation,

the new heed of the ■*!•

Ravilli, Nov 17.—The Montana 
Country and Village Teach -rs’ as
sociation, which was organized at 
the University of Montana during 
the summer school, will hold its 
first annual meeting in connection 
with the meeting of the Montana 
State Teachers’ association at Hel
ena, Nov. 24 The program has 
been arrmged as follows:

Address by the president, Sup
erintendent S. R. Logan, Ravill;
"Progress in Montana," Rural In
spector C. W. Tenny, Helena;
'Agriculture in the Rural School,” • the pleasures of sweet music.

"After God finished making the 
rattlesnake, the toad and the vam
pire, he had some awful substance 
eft with which he made a knocker. 
A knocker is a two-legged animal 
wnth a cork-screw soul, a water-sog- 
ged brain and a combination back- 
jonc made of jelly and glue Where 
other men have their hearts, he 
carries a tumor of decavcd princi
ples. When the knocker comes 
down the struct hciiest men turn 
their barks, and angels weep tears 
in heaven and the devil shujs the 
gates of hell to keep him o u t "  says 
a Colorado writer.

The Wisdom Band
The Wisdom Brass Band is now 

a permanent organization, and 
with a membership of nearly 20, 
the town will soon begin to enjoy

Superintendent F. S. Cooley, Boze
man; "The Teacher-Patron Asso
ciation,” Mrs. R. G. Young, Vic
tor; address by Dr. Carl Holliday, 
Uuiversity of Montana; "The Eli
mination of the Inefficient Rtfral 
School, Miss Mary Lee Wilson; 
"Some Tax Problems,” Dr. W. W. 
Kemp, University of Montana; 
fopad table' conducted by Presi
dent J> E. Monroe, State Normal 
school, “Tenure of Position in the 
Rural School—(a) Salary and Ten
ure, (b) Environment and Tenure, 
(e) Preparation for Rural Teach
ing, (d) The Summer School, (e) 
Professional Spirit.”

Business session.
This movement has had a re

markable growth since last summer, 
showing that the state is ready to 
taka a big step in advance in re- 

to public rural education. 
SaCe id  purposes were announced, 
Himes of w tw tw r members have 
beta eouuag in fast. Amember- 
«1$  of 5£B was set as the goal in

The eonsu'ution and by-laws of 
the organization, drawn up by 
Messrs. T. A Bruner, Jno. Lenne- 
ville and J. H. s’huey, were accep
ted at a meeting held last Satur
day and the committee discharged. 
John Lenneville was unanimously 
chosen as president, while the du
ties of secretary and treasurer are 
in the capable hands of T. A.

XXH&AL WtUJAM BSAWWUXL 
ration Army, visited America for the first time to get Id direct touch 
with (he work of the army on this aide of the ocean. The visit * U  
of deep interest to this religions organisation. When old General Booth 

died In London the Army In America hoped bis son would come here to Inject 
renewed spirit into the work. This hope has now been realised. The new 
heed is gray haired and genial. He at once made a pleasing Impression upon 
the rank and file of the army whom he met In his visit to several of the big 
cities. He is fifty-seven years old.

Miss Tweedy suddenly pulled her
self together and said, "Oh, it Wh» 
very interesting. I am *o sleepy 

that I can hardly

This County Must
Raise $2,075 More

in order to take up the Clifton j In Memory of the First 
—Applegate proposal to build that President
part of the Park-to-Park road over
the range, in which Beaverhead Masons have just finished set-
and Ravalli counties work co-joint- ting in the Washington monument 
ly, it is necessary that this county i Colorado’s contribution to the 
should raise $2,075 more than has I shaft in memory of the first presi- 
been subscribed, while Ra valli j dent. It is a beautiful speciman 
county must dig up $2,425 extra, j 0f the Colorado Yule marble, the

The citizens of Beaverhead have 
already subscribed $3,500, most of 
which has been raised in the Big 
Hole basin. C. W. Francis, one of 
our county commissioners, is in re
ceipt of a letter from Engineer

same material which has been se
lected for the two million dollar 
Lincoln memorial to be placed on 
the bank of the Potomoc just west 
of the monument.

This marble comes from within
Bonner, in which the letter states the Sopris national forest, which

large number of people being pre
sent. Special music, including the 
solo, “Face toT'ace,” a favorite of 
the deceased’s husband, was ten- this afternoon 
d?red A delegation from Golden keep awake "
Link Lodge. No 27, I O. O. F , of i A spelling contest is running in 
which Mr McCaffery is a member, the grammar room, Bob Steven- 
acted as pall bearers. The remains son and Margaret Montgomery are 
were laid to rest in the Wisdom leaders of the two sides Bob’s 
cemetery by the side of her little | party is leading with a 'score of 
daughter, who died about (i years I 19 to 5.
ago and whose death was 
from which the loving 
never rallied.

New Barber Here

n blow We are delighted over tlu: re-
mother ceipt of a consignment of new

drinking cups
School will be closed in the

grammar room next week because
______ ___ | Mr. Bruner will be in Helena at-

Frank Edwards of Dillon, has; tending the meeting of the State 
opened up a barber shop in the Teachers' Association. The pupils 
building adjoining Fred Nelson's think that those meetings are great, 
office, and will be ready fur busi-1 Gwyneth Jones from Wise River 
ness Saturday of this week. Mr was a bupil in our primary dur- 
Edwards is an experienced and cap- ing the past two weeks Both 
able tonsorial artist, who intends teacher and pupils enjoyed her 
locating here permanently, and he visit with us 
respectfully solicits a share of your' Last week the third grade pupil* 
patronage. His advertisement ap-  ̂colored the Sunbonnet Babies Poet- 
pears next week. !er pattern. Some of them did very

good work. The turkey gobbler is 
a very prominent fellow these day*, 
in songs and exercises.

Keep Young People 
Interested

that the extra amount from Ravilli 
will without doubt be forthcoming 
and hftpss that definite action will

Bruner, Three trustees, who will be taken by this county by Dec-
be responsible to the town for the 
property of the band were elected 
and will hold office until their suc-

ember, when the commissioners 
meet.

This paper would like to give
cessors are named. They are j more space this week to this pro- 
Messrs. George Loss!, C. H. Strow-1 position but time limits us. We 
bridge and J. H. Shuey. j believe that more money could be
___________*_________________ j r ^ e d  in the neighborhood of the
mate effort to improve the school j comity seat and maybe a little 
system in the state in its bearing | rnore in the valley. If, say $1,000 
on country and village schools, to more weTe contributed by the citi
promote the interests of the coun
try hoy and girl and to raise the 
standard of efficiency of the coun
try school, the country home and 
the country coeanunity.

Tae president has asked that 
friends of the movement in "every 
part Of the state meet for a pre- 

at Helena. 
23, to  <&-

zens of the county, we believe the 
commissioners ought to appropria 
the remainder of the amount, 
they no doubt would be justfied in 
doing so.

The undertaking means a great 
deal to this section, of Montana. 
L etts work together for the ctd- 
mmatkm of tins importantjrojeei.

"Young people should share in 
the business of the.farm though it

furnishes a large part of the timber j ^  but in a smalI ^ ay;- said a . B.

A School for Potato 
Growers

, . . . .  - . A course of lectures will be given
uM din the quarrying operat,onS.;G rah2jnofthecollece of Agnail- Monl. n r $ £ l(, p ov t„
The maintamance of timber sup- turc, Ohio -State University, m i _ , . _ , ,
plies for this and for other quarries | talking of the problem of keeping j Bozeman during Fanners week, 
and mines is, according to forestry j the boy or girl interested in what January 21-29. Frofessor Whipple 
officials, an important part of their | is being done on the farm. "With j has had wide experience in potato 
work. It will always be their aim, | one it may be a hen and chicks, J culture in Colorado, Massachusetts, 
they say, to maintain a supply of j another a small patch of potatoes | Kan ^  Mont^  ^  ^
timber for this local demand as a n ' o r  pop com, an acre of com or' . . . , . .
aid in the development of one o f ' wheat, a tree of apples or cherries. I fhonty on dry land potato culture. 
Colorado’s great resources, o f ' a pig. calf, colt or sheep. He 
which Governor Ammcms, who j should earn and Jeam and be ma- 
came to Washington to  arrange for ! teriaHy rewarded, so that a small 
the placing of the stone is veryj bank account can be started in his 
proud. {own name. The fire insurance . . .

The stone itself will present a ’ jiolicy and the deed for the farm in potato culture.^ 
rectangular face 2 by 4 feet,' upon should be hauled out of their hid- "

He knows what the market wants, 
is an expert judge of exhibition 
potatoes, and has worked out some 
very interesting original problems

which the name and seal of the 
state are inscribed together with 
the year in which the state was ad- 

itted- It is on the 290-foot

ing places and be read by the 
young folks. A certificate of stock 
or a bond coupon, a promissory 
note, a receipt for the payment erf

labeling inside the monument in tbe an account should occasionally be 
middle of the east wall and is thus , brought forth that their oequain- 
oofe of the highest of the many tri- jtaace may be made. Young peo  
boteswhkS line the toffer p v t of I ple shoaRl be consulted as to the 
the’historic obelisk. It is now. weight of animals, the time of 
draped frcan the gaze erf the pubKtinsarxeting, and as to their value to  
aw^tiog a date to be set by .Sena-!the end that their judgement may 
tor Shafroth for sm pk tatveSmg be trained and that a read

; interest may be aroused."

Montana is making a fine repu
tation in growing superior spuds, 
"The Great Big Baked Potato” of 
the Northern Pacific dining service 
flourishes. Yields are heavy, and 
quality superb, both irrigated and 
dry. Moreoverthekxepingcondi
tions for seed potatoes arel^ueh to  
/<nmm+nrt ttiA  s ta le  a s  a  'SOUK* Of 
seed for southern planters. What

f g » ig


